Student residence Bolevecká

Address:
Kolej Bolevecká
Bolevecká 34
301 00 Plzeň

Phone:
+420 377 259 382, 377 259 381
+420 377 259 384

E-mail:
Kolej Bolevecká

Contact:
Lenka Stulíková  lenka.stulikova@kam.cuni.cz
Lenka Stulíková -Head of Dormitory - self-phone: 770 188 955
Lucie Silovská - accommodation - self-phone: 771 128 349
Lucie Silovská  lucie.silovska@kam.cuni.cz

Office hours

Rooms - info.:
This facility offers accommodation in cubicles with en suite toilet and bathroom facilities. Student rooms have above-standard appointments and each one has a fridge and an electric two-ring cooker. There is possibility of Internet access in every rooms.
Vending machine for coffee, tea, sweets and drinks, at the reception selling baguettes.

Cleaning rules:  Cleaning in Bolevecká

Rezervation
Rezervation on line